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Abstract
Background: Dementia care in the Netherlands is increasingly dependent on informal 
care and has the aim to keep persons with dementia at home for as long as possible. 
However, little is known about the preferences and needs of people with dementia 
living at home. Including people with dementia and their informal caregivers in re-
search and policy creation could help to identify necessary forms of support, and 
tailor care to their personal preferences and needs.
Objective: To identify important components of in-home care for persons with de-
mentia and their informal caregivers in the Netherlands.
Design: Semi-structured interviews across the Netherlands, between March and 
June 2019 using thematic analysis.
Setting and participants: Persons with dementia (n = 5) and informal caregivers 
(n = 14) were primarily recruited through dementia care organizations. Additionally, a 
case manager was recruited to reflect upon the semi-structured interviews findings.
Results: Five themes concerning important care components were identified includ-
ing the need for: a social network, formal care, information, emotional support and 
easier access to care. The complexity of the dementia care system posed a common 
difficulty for persons with dementia and informal caregivers.
Conclusion: This study suggests that a dementia care package should be developed 
that includes both informal and formal care, the provision of information and emo-
tional support, and help with access to care. The creation of this care package could 
help to tailor dementia care to the preferences and needs of the persons with demen-
tia and their informal caregivers.
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1  | INTRODUC TION
The Netherlands has the highest long-term care expenditures 
compared to all other member countries of the Organization for 
Economic Co-operation and Development.1,2. It spends 3.7% of its 
gross domestic product on long-term care; double the average of 
other countries.1 In 2015, the Netherlands implemented extensive 
reforms to their long-term care in an attempt to control expendi-
ture growth and provide sustainable long-term care. The reform 
consisted of (a) reorienting norms, resulting in several social care 
services being provided by family members and local community 
networks instead of formalized care; (b) a shift from residential to 
non-residential care, (c) decentralization of non-residential care such 
as home care and (d) expenditure cuts.3 Moreover, approximately 
600 care homes and nursing homes were closed.3-5
As persons with dementia make up a substantial proportion of 
nursing home populations,3 these reforms dramatically changed 
their care. Dementia is known as the one of the leading causes of 
death in older adults and the most costly disease6 in the Netherlands, 
costing 6.6 billion euros in 2015, corresponding to 7.7% of the total 
Dutch health-care expenditures.7,8 Franke et al7 found that since the 
reforms, the number of crisis situations (unplanned hospitalizations 
and nursing homes admissions) and the burden on informal caregiv-
ers increased. These developments imply an increased need to un-
derstand how to prevent crisis situations for persons with dementia 
and their informal caregivers living at home.
Despite the need for evidenced-based policy to ensure proper 
health-care services, people with dementia and informal caregiv-
ers are frequently excluded from policy creation; therefore, little is 
known about their personal preferences or needs. There is a pleth-
ora of in-home support options available in the Netherlands, such as 
help with personal care or daycare facilities.6 However, it is unclear 
if these options are known to the target population and if the care 
options are aligned with, or sufficient for the preferences and needs 
of the people with dementia and their informal caregivers.
A previous UK-based study by Chester et al9 included person 
with early-stage dementia and their informal caregivers in research, 
identifying their personal preferences for home-care services. The 
results of this study indicated that persons with early-stage demen-
tia preferred opportunities for social and recreational activities and 
support with their personal feelings and concerns.9 The informal 
caregivers appeared to prefer support with personal feelings and 
concerns and information on coping with dementia.9 Additionally, 
another UK study by Kampanellou et al10 that investigated the care 
preferences of informal caregivers of people with later-stage demen-
tia demonstrated that respite care and daily living assistance were 
the most preferred attributes for the informal caregivers of peo-
ple with later-stage dementia. However, as the Dutch health-care 
system differs from the health-care system in the UK, it is unclear 
if these findings are applicable to the Dutch dementia population.
In this study, we used semi-structured interviews and had an 
in-depth discussion with an expert, to identify important com-
ponents of in-home care for persons with dementia and their 
informal caregivers in the Netherlands. By including not only 
informal caregivers, but also persons with dementia, unique in-
sights about their preferences and needs can be obtained. These 
findings can be used to build dementia care packages for the im-
provement of dementia care, enabling persons with dementia to 
stay at home for as long as possible and to avoid crisis situations 
such as unplanned hospitalizations or nursing home admissions. 
Additionally, including persons with dementia and informal care-
givers in research and the development of care packages is an im-
portant component of patient-centred care and will help patient 
empowerment.
2  | METHODS
2.1 | Study design
This qualitative study was conducted between March and June 2019 
across the Netherlands. In the first phase of the study, semi-struc-
tured interviews were held with persons with dementia and infor-
mal caregivers. Afterwards, there was an in-depth discussion with a 
case manager to reflect on the findings. All interviews were held in 
Dutch. Based on the study protocol, the Ethics Committee (METC) 
of the Amsterdam University Medical Center waived the obligation 
for the study to undergo formal ethical approval as described in 
the Medical Research in Humans Act, with the reference number: 
W19_126#19.159. Written informed consent was obtained from the 
participants prior to all interviews.
2.2 | Study participants
Persons with dementia and informal caregivers were approached. 
Several organizations assisted with recruitment, including Odense 
Huis (daycare for persons with dementia) and Alzheimer Nederland 
(Dutch Alzheimer Association). Participants were recruited from 
rural as well as urban areas in the Netherlands. Participants were 
contacted via telephone or email to provide further explanation 
about the study and to confirm their willingness to participate. 
Exclusion criteria consisted of (a) people who were cognitively im-
paired to the extent that no conversation could be held with them; 
(b) people who did not provide informed consent; and (c) people who 
were unable to speak Dutch or English. In total, 13 interviews were 
K E Y W O R D S
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held, including five people with dementia and 14 informal caregiv-
ers. Four persons with dementia were interviewed together with 
their informal caregivers and in two interviews informal caregivers 
were interviewed simultaneously. The remaining participants were 
interviewed separately. Following these interviews, saturation was 
reached as no new themes or codes emerged from the data. Finally, 
a case manager was recruited to reflect upon the research findings 
of study phase one.
2.3 | Data collection
All interviews were conducted at the participants’ homes. The inter-
view guide consisted of broad questions about the in-home care to 
identify the most important factors for the participants. Additionally, 
more detailed questions were included focused on the findings of 
previous research focusing on unmet needs of informal caregiv-
ers and persons with dementia.9,10 Detailed information about the 
interview guide can be found in Table 1. The interview guide was 
improved through several rounds of feedback among the research 
team. During the interview process, the interview guide was itera-
tively reviewed and revised when new topics were introduced. All in-
terviews were audio-recorded, transcribed verbatim and translated 
from Dutch into English by the research team. The interviews lasted 
between 22 and 93 minutes.
2.4 | Data analysis
To analyse and identify relevant patterns in the data set, thematic 
analysis was performed in which codes and themes were derived 
from the data.11 Thematic analysis is useful when aiming to derive 
meaning from a data set, taking both an inductive and a deductive 
approach. That is, the data are analysed starting from certain (theo-
retically or empirically driven) assumptions, and with an open ap-
proach. The interviews were analysed and coded independently by 
multiple researchers (JMV, JW and IV). Subsequently, findings were 
compared and discussed, and a coding scheme was developed itera-
tively. MAXQDA 1112 was used for data analysis.
3  | RESULTS
3.1 | Participant characteristics
Table 2 presents an overview of the participants’ characteristics. 
In total, 20 participants were included: five persons with dementia, 
14 informal caregivers and one case manager. The five key themes 
concerning participants’ care preferences and needs that emerged 
from the data consisted of: (a) importance of the social network, 
(b) importance of formal care, (3) need for information, (d) need for 
emotional support and (e) need for easier access to care. These will 
be discussed in detail below.
3.2 | Importance of the social network
Informal care provided through the social network of the persons 
with dementia played an important role in the lives of persons with 
dementia and their ability to live at home. Informal caregivers helped 
the persons with dementia with a wide variety of tasks such as gro-
cery shopping, finances or going to doctors’ appointments. These 
were often tasks that fell outside the scope of the formal caregiv-
ers, who were not allowed to help with these sorts of activities. 
However, as the interviewed case manager emphasized, especially 
for persons with dementia, it is important that there is more time to 
help with other sorts of daily activities.
TA B L E  1   Topics and probing questions of the interview guide
Topic
Example of 
probing question
1. Satisfaction related to in-
home care
Which forms of care 
or support did you 
use lately?
How did you 
experience this 
care?
2. Help with activities of daily 
living
Do you receive help 
with household 
tasks?
Are you satisfied 
with this help?
3. Memory training Do you use tools 
to help you 
remember?
4. Adaptations in the home Were there 
adaptations made 
to your home?
5. Respite care/ Day care Do you sometimes 
get a break for your 
caregiving tasks?
Do you go to a 
daycare facility?
6. Education and advice Do you get help or 
information on 
what dementia 
entails?
Do you get help 
or information 
on coping with 
dementia?
7. Emotional support Is there somewhere 
you can go with 
you worries?
Is there somewhere 
you can express 
your feelings?
8. Social involvement Do you participate 
in certain social 
activities (playing 
cards etc)?
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A lot of big home-care corporations say you (their 
home care staff) can only help with washing, taking 
medication, and bathing and then you have to go on to 
the next client. When especially in this patient group 
[persons with dementia] it is also important that you 
have some extra time. 
Participant 20 (case manager)
This vision was shared by some of the informal caregivers that in-
dicated that they felt there was a lot of attention to the more medical 
side of support but that more attention should be paid to the other 
aspects of daily living, such as nutrition, exercise and social contact.
Exercise, nutrition, and yes actually all aspects around 
living. There is a lot in the area of care, but I believe 
that you have to find things that support people in 
what they can do, and I really missed that. 
Participant 12 (informal caregiver)
3.3 | Importance of formal care
In addition to the satisfaction with informal care, most persons with 
dementia indicated that they were also pleased with the formal care 
provided. Both informal caregivers and persons with dementia indi-
cated they had a lot of services available to them that they consid-
ered to be valuable and helpful to help stay at home for as long as 
possible. These valued services were as follows: the daycare facility, 
where people with dementia participated in various activities and 
came in contact with other people; help with daily activities, which 
TA B L E  2   Characteristics of the study population
NR. Participant Dementia stage Living situation IC involved
Social network 
involved
1. Person with 
dementia
Later-stage dementia With partner Yes Family, 
neighbours
2. Person with 
dementia
Early-stage dementia With partner Yes Family
3. Person with 
dementia
Early-stage dementia With partner Yes -
4. Person with 
dementia
Early-stage dementia With daughter Yes Family
5. Person with 
dementia
Middle-stage dementia Alone Yes Family, 
neighbours
NR. Participant Relation to PwD Employment status Multiple ICa 
Social network 
involved
6. Informal caregiver Neighbours of PwD Retired No Neighbourhood
7. Informal caregiver Partner of PwD Retired No -
8. Informal caregiver Partner of PwD Working Yes Family, 
neighbourhood
9. Informal caregiver Partner of PwD Working Yes Family
10. Informal caregiver Partner of PwD Retired Yes Family
11. Informal caregiver Partner of PwD Retired Yes Family
12. Informal caregiver Daughter of PwD Working Yes Family
13. Informal caregiver Daughter of PwD Retired No -
14. Informal caregiver Daughter of PwD Working Yes Family, 
neighbourhood
15. Informal caregiver Partner of PwD Retired Yes Family
16. Informal caregiver Daughter of PwD Retired Yes Family, 
neighbourhood
17. Informal caregiver Son in law of PwD Retired Yes Family, 
neighbourhood
18. Informal caregiver Son of PwD Working No -
19. Informal caregiver Grandchild of PwD Student Yes Family, 
neighbourhood
Abbreviations: IC: informal caregiver; NR.: number; PwD: person with dementia.
aMultiple IC: only if multiple people provide informal care on a regular basis. 
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included help with personal care, meal services, and someone that 
came to remind and help the person with dementia to take their 
medication; and finally adaptations (eg hand grips in the bathrooms) 
made in the home which increased the safety of the living situation.
Participants reported mixed satisfaction with case management 
services. Some persons with dementia and informal caregivers indicated 
that their case manager was very involved. These case managers pro-
vided them with information, guided them in the arrangement of care 
and provided a lot of attention for their personal needs and well-being.
Yes, he [the case manager] really helps with the entire 
process and things that you cannot foresee. (…) The 
case manager is an expert and has a very important 
task. He can comfort you, he can arrange things if 
necessary, for example, placement on a waiting list. 
(…). He can assess the situation and is a sounding 
board if the care at home needs to be scaled up. Then 
yes, it is nice if you can consult with someone. 
participant 18 (informal caregiver)
Other persons with dementia and informal caregivers described 
their case manager as less involved and concerned with their situation. 
They explained that the case manager did not help them sufficiently in 
the arrangement of care or search for information. Some informal care-
givers also indicated that they were not always sure what their case 
manager was supposed to help them with and that they found it hard 
to know if they were asking the right questions.
[About the case manager] She was a nice person but, 
well, she was of no use to us. Things that we asked her 
to help us with, well she said she would like to help 
but in reality, it never got done. At some point it just 
kind of stopped. 
participant 3 (person with dementia)
These differences in satisfaction with case management were 
acknowledged by the case manager interviewed in this study. 
Additionally, the case manager indicated that there might be regional 
differences in case management. He explained that dementia care is 
operated regionally and that in some regional chains, things are orga-
nized better than in others. Additionally, the case manager indicated 
that there are differences among health insurers regarding the impor-
tance given to dementia care and the money available for dementia 
care. This means that in some regions, people are offered more hours 
of case management than the people in other regions.
3.4 | Need for information
Even though some participants received useful and desired informa-
tion from their case manager, all informal caregivers emphasized that 
a lot of questions were raised by the dementia diagnosis and the pro-
cess of taking care for the person with dementia. This information 
need can be divided into three different areas. First, persons with 
dementia and informal caregivers expressed a need for information 
about what a diagnosis with dementia entails and how they can ex-
pect the disease to evolve in the future. Notably, many participants, 
especially informal caregivers, indicated that they found the provi-
sion of this information, at the point of diagnosis, insufficient.
An amazing geriatrician, whom my husband really 
liked (…) Who examined him, very pleasant and even-
tually he said I am sorry you have Alzheimer’s [disease] 
and there is nothing more I can do for you. Well, there 
you are and the only thing he then said was it would 
be very nice if you want to participate in a study. (…) I 
have to say it was a disgrace. 
Participant 10 (informal caregiver)
Second, informal caregivers described a need for information and 
tips on how to cope with certain behaviours of the person with demen-
tia. Informal caregivers indicated that they wanted to know which dif-
ficulties or aspects they should pay attention to in the home situation. 
Additionally, they wanted to know the best way to respond to certain 
dementia symptoms or behaviours of the person with dementia.
You have a lot of questions, but your parents [with 
dementia] have questions too (…) You are looking for 
practical tips, things you can expect, explanations for 
the behavior of your parents. How to react to them, 
what is wise, should you go along with it or not. 
participant 12 (informal caregiver)
Finally, informal caregivers and persons with dementia indicated 
the need for information about the care and support options available. 
Many participants explained that it was hard to get an overview of the 
available care services and that they were often unaware of certain 
possibilities. This was also illustrated during the interviews when some 
informal caregivers appeared to be unaware that they had the right to a 
case manager or did not even know what a case manager was. Persons 
with dementia and informal caregivers indicated that it would be useful 
if they were provided with an overview of the possibilities in terms of 
care and support services.
Interviewer: Ok, but did you know that case manage-
ment was a possibility? Was it offered to you by, for 
example, the general practitioner? Respondent: No. 
participant 16 (informal caregiver)
3.5 | Need for emotional support
In addition to the need for information, many participants indicated 
a need for emotional support. Especially the informal caregivers in-
dicated that taking care of the person with dementia was emotion-
ally trying and that they often felt the need to express their worries 
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or feelings. Some informal caregivers found this emotional support 
in support groups with other informal caregivers. These groups gave 
them a space to talk about the things that they were going through. 
Additionally, the informal caregivers mentioned that they learned 
from the other informal caregivers as they discussed common is-
sues and their solutions or coping strategies to these issues. These 
support groups were often offered by the daycare facilities or case 
managers.
I had a lot of help from the mornings here [daycare 
facility], the informal caregiver consultation hour, the 
informal caregiver support group. Where you could 
talk about things that you could not talk about any-
where else, things you did not want to talk about. (…) 
You learned from each other. We cried together, we 
laughed together. It meant a lot to me. 
participant 9 (informal caregiver)
However, not all informal caregivers had access to, or knew about, 
these informal caregiver support groups. This left several informal 
caregivers with an unfulfilled need for emotional support. These par-
ticipants indicated that they would have liked to have someone to 
share their worries or emotions with.
I think it would be a good plan that when something 
like that is over [taking care of a person with demen-
tia], but also when it is still happening, that you [as 
informal caregiver] have help. Just someone to talk to 
sometimes. I think I really need that sometimes. 
participant 6 (informal caregiver)
3.6 | Need for easier access to care
The persons with dementia and informal caregivers also experienced 
difficulties with access to care. First, it is important to note that if 
people are unaware of the care services available to them, this means 
they will not be able to access these care services. Furthermore, both 
persons with dementia and informal caregivers expressed that they 
found the dementia care system complicated and fragmented. For 
example, how care was delivered and reimbursed by different insti-
tutions or legal acts was confusing to people. Some persons with de-
mentia and informal caregivers who reported these difficulties with 
the access to care did not have a case manager or were dissatisfied 
with their case manager. They explained that they had to arrange 
care themselves, which they found complicated and time-consum-
ing. The participants indicated that it was hard to get on overview of 
where they needed to be or who they needed to contact for which 
services or form of support.
In the end, you have to look into it yourself, and yes 
then you get telephone numbers and addresses and 
you have to get started with that. Well, yes you need 
to have a lot to offer in order to get that done. Cause 
I can imagine that many people do not know where 
they need to search for these things. That they are 
overwhelmed. 
participant 7, (informal caregiver)
The Dutch legal framework for long-term care posed an additional 
problem for the accessibility of care for people with dementia living at 
home. These problems were caused by the Long-term Care Act (WLZ). 
The case manager in this study explained that when a person with de-
mentia wants to be on the waiting list for a long-term care facility, they 
need to apply for a long-term care indication. When a long-term care in-
dication is there, the indication for the Social Support Act (WMO) ends 
and care will no longer be financed through the WMO. This means that 
all care received by the persons living at home, waiting to be placed in 
a long-term care facility, will be financed through the WLZ. However, 
the budget of the WLZ is exponentially lower than the budget from the 
WMO and the Health Insurance act (ZVW), which means that either 
less care can be offered, or people need to start paying more out of 
pocket. As the out-of-pocket costs are quite expensive, many people 
may not be able to afford the services based on their fixed retirement 
incomes. The case manager described this as worrisome, since people 
that are waiting to be moved to a long-term care facility are often vul-
nerable and in need of extensive care and support.
The moment you get a WLZ indication, your WMO in-
dication stops and then you have to start paying your 
homecare, visits to the daycare facility, and domestic 
help through the WLZ indication. However, you have 
a weekly budget and that is lower with the WLZ indi-
cation than it was with the WMO indication. 
participant 20 (case manager)
4  | DISCUSSION
4.1 | Key findings
This study shows that Dutch persons with dementia as well as their 
informal caregivers are generally pleased with the formal and in-
formal care that they received. This is consistent with a previous 
study in which Dutch informal caregivers had a positive judgement 
of the professional dementia care and support, throughout differ-
ent regions in the Netherlands.13 Both persons with dementia and 
informal caregivers in this study commonly used and valued services 
such as the daycare facilities, help with daily activities from home-
care organizations and adaptations in the home to increase safety. 
Additionally, the participants in this study, especially the informal 
caregivers, indicated to have a need for emotional support and in-
formation. Even though some informal caregivers reported that they 
found and appreciated certain forms of emotional support, other in-
formal caregivers reported to have unfulfilled support and informa-
tion needs and were often unaware of the services available to them.
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This need for information and emotional support, especially for the 
informal caregivers, has been identified in previous Dutch studies.14,15 
Additionally, a previous UK study by Chester et al9 found that the 
most preferred home support options for caretakers of people with 
early-stage dementia included ‘support with personal feelings and con-
cerns – provided by a trained counselor at home’ and ‘information on 
coping with dementia – provided by an experienced worker at home’. 
Furthermore, a study of Kampanellou et al10 indicated that for the in-
formal caregivers of people with later-stage dementia, respite care was 
the most preferred attribute for in-home support. The informal care-
givers in this study did not talk about a need for respite care. However, 
almost all participants explained that the person with dementia went 
to a daycare facility several times a week. For the informal caregiver, 
this meant that they were temporarily released from their caregiving 
tasks, which could therefore be seen as a form of respite care.
Furthermore, this study shows that both persons with dementia 
and informal caregivers deem dementia care complex and express 
the need for guidance and help with the access to care. Some partic-
ipants found this help and guidance in their case manager, whereas 
others were very dissatisfied with their case manager. These differ-
ences in satisfaction might be related to the fact that financing of de-
mentia care is dependent on the policy of the municipalities, which 
puts the continuity of case management at risk.16 Additionally, there 
are regional differences in the waiting times for case management, in 
some regions there are no waiting lists, while in other regions people 
have to wait months to get a case manager.6 Furthermore, informal 
caregivers indicated that they did not always know what the case 
managers’ tasks were and what they could expect from their case 
manager. This made it harder for the informal caregivers to know 
when they could turn to their case manager for advice or guidance.16 
Finally, there might be some individual differences between case 
managers in the way they realize their position. This might have to 
do with the differences in the position of the case manager in the 
care network, as well as case managers’ background.17 For example, 
case managers with a background in psychology might give more im-
portance to the emotional well-being of the persons with dementia 
and informal caregivers, while case managers that do not have this 
background focus less on psychological aspects.
Finally, this study shows that there are some difficulties for 
persons with dementia who are on waiting lists for long-term care. 
Although these people are still at home, they are no longer appli-
cable for the same services as provided by the social support act 
for community-dwelling older adults (WMO) but instead services 
are payed and provided through the Long-term Care Act (WLZ). This 
transition comes with a higher financial burden, which means that 
people that are living at home, waiting to be placed in a nursing home 
and often in need of a great amount of care, need to start paying 
exponentially more out of pocket. Francke et al6 found persons with 
dementia in this transition phase, lost on average, five hours of care 
per week. It is unclear if this is the time when more persons with 
dementia have crisis situations. Regardless, we recommend that the 
WLZ law only apply once a person is actually residing in long-term 
care to avoid crisis situations.
4.2 | Strengths and limitations
To the best of our knowledge, this study is the first interview study 
in the Netherlands to include persons with dementia and give them 
the opportunity to voice their opinions about the in-home care that 
they receive. This study shows that including people with dementia 
in research can lead to meaningful and unique insight into their per-
sonal preferences and needs, and the improvement points of care. 
This study can therefore be used as an example to demonstrate 
that, despite their cognitive impairments, people with dementia are 
very much capable of expressing themselves and to articulate their 
thoughts and opinions about the care that they receive.
There are certain limitations to this study. First, the recruited 
persons with dementia in this study all lived with a partner or rel-
ative, and all had an informal caregiver. Since informal care plays 
a crucial role in dementia care in the Netherlands,18 it is only rea-
sonable to assume that persons with dementia without an informal 
caregiver have different care preferences and needs than those who 
do have an informal caregiver. Additionally, most of the recruited 
persons with dementia had early-stage dementia. When dementia 
advances, people often become more dependent and demanding in 
terms of formal and informal care.6-19 However, there were informal 
caregivers included who had their loved ones currently institution-
alized or had recently died. In these cases, the informal caregivers 
provided recent retrospective information on the care needs for lat-
er-stage dementia.
4.3 | Implications of the study
This study helps to tailor the dementia care to the reported prefer-
ences and needs of the persons with dementia and their informal 
caregivers. On the individual level, this could help to improve the 
quality of life of persons with dementia and informal caregivers and 
improve their living situation at home. On a societal level, this could 
help to maintain a safe sustainable living situation at home for per-
sons with dementia and informal caregivers, which could help to 
save costs due to crisis situations such as acute hospitalizations or 
temporary nursing home admissions.
Based on the findings of this study, some aspects of dementia 
care that could be further improved were identified, such as the pro-
vision of information and emotional support. Information about the 
available care services should be increased, and the access to these 
care services should be simplified. The case manager should play an 
important role in these objectives since they are the central person 
when it comes to care for people with dementia living at home and 
their informal caregivers. Additionally, the financial problems with 
the transition of care from the WMO to the WLZ should be tack-
led, and the financing of care through the WLZ should start when 
the person with dementia actually moves to the long-term care fa-
cility. Further research is needed to identify the care preferences 
and unmet needs of persons with dementia that do not have an in-
formal caregiver. Additionally, future studies should use quantitative 
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approaches, such as surveys to validate the results of this study or 
discrete choice experiments to determine the relative importance of 
the five aspects for persons with dementia and informal caregivers. 
These studies could help to efficiently and effectively improve the 
current dementia care system for persons with dementia and infor-
mal caregivers.
To conclude, in this interview study, the important com-
ponents of in-home care for persons with dementia and their 
informal caregivers in the Netherlands were identified. These 
important components included both informal and formal care, 
the provision of information and emotional support, and help 
with access to care. Creating one care package, with these 
identified components, would help elucidate what services are 
available for persons with dementia and informal caregivers and 
therefore make them more accessible. Moreover, including these 
components in dementia care packages would help to improve 
the dementia care in a way that it enables persons with dementia 
and their informal caregivers to live at home in a safe and re-
sponsible manner.
All aspects of living are important. There is a lot of 
support in the area of patient care, however, I believe 
you also need to support people in what it is they can 
do. You just need to look at the entire day and see 
what is needed in order to live it in good quality. 
participant 12 (informal caregiver)
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